Correspondences
between Epitoniidae and Janthinidae [3, 4, 7] .
Here, we present the first molecular phylogeny incorporating Janthinidae ( Figure 1 ). We included representatives of seven potential sister families of Epitoniidae, based on published molecular and morphological caenogastropod phylogenies [3] . Bayesian and maximum likelihood analyses of one mitochondrial and three nuclear molecular markers reveal robust statistical support (PP = 100; BS ML = 100) for the monophyly of Janthinoidea, strongly corroborating the earlier cladistic analysis [3] . Our results place Janthinidae within a paraphyletic 'Epitoniidae', but support levels for the nested placement of Janthinidae are not as robust (PP = 89-93; BS ML = 57-63) as for other basal nodes ( Figure 1) . A more extensive sampling of 'epitoniid' diversity may be required to identify the closest living benthic sister lineage of Janthinidae. Confirmation of the origins of Janthinidae allows us to ask, how did a benthic 'epitoniid' become neustonic? The fundamental janthinid adaptation to life in the neuston is the bubble float, and we propose two hypotheses of its evolutionary origin. First, the float may be derived from a modified juvenile drogue thread. Many benthic snail species are capable, as juveniles, of short-term pelagic dispersal via mucus threads that may become captured by surface tension [8] . Second, the float may represent a modified 'epitoniid' egg mass, which typically has capsules in various stages of development, from newly encased embryos to empty husks [6] . These husks could trap air in an intertidal species, providing temporary buoyancy for both the egg mass and the attached female. Both scenarios would initially produce temporary periods of passive rafting, but adding air-filled mucus bubbles to the drogue thread or the egg mass would be a prerequisite to attaining a fully neustonic existence.
To test our evolutionary hypotheses, we examined the distribution of janthinid life-history traits across the phylogeny ( Figure  1A-D) . Janthina spp. juveniles build floats [9] , consistent with the juvenile drogue hypothesis, but there is no record of autonomous float formation by a juvenile Recluzia spp. [5] . Instead, a recent study documents larval recruitment and prolonged association of small-bodied R. jehennei on the float and egg capsules of larger conspecific females [5] ( Figure  1B) , a life history consistent with the egg mass hypothesis. Which neustonic genus (and float ontogeny) is plesiomorphic? Recluzia exclusively shares six morphological character states, independent of float ontogeny, with 'epitoniids' but Janthina has none (Supplemental information). These data support the egg mass hypothesis.
Our molecular phylogeny allows us to reconstruct how an ancestral janthinoidean lineage may have evolved a neustonic mode of life. The proto-janthinid was benthic and females formed tethered egg masses with associated males ( Figure 1A , represented by an extant 'epitoniid'). The key adaptation of rafting derives from an egg mass modified for buoyancy ( Figure 1B) . Subsequent evolutionary change in the janthinid float involved a sequential loss of reproductive functions. In Recluzia jehennei (Figure 1B) , the float is a female-only trait [5] and serves as a raft, a substrate for egg masses, and a platform for post-larval juveniles. The latter function is not present in the derived genus Janthina, in which all post-metamorphic individuals make autonomous floats. In the plesiomorphic oviparous condition, the float serves as a raft and (in females) a substrate for egg masses ( Figure 1C ). In the most derived condition, the ovoviviparous J. janthina, the float functions only as a raft during all life history stages ( Figure 1D ).
We interpret these sequential float modifications as adaptations to a neustonic existence. The evolution of autonomous float building by juvenile Janthina spp. removed the necessity of meeting a conspecific female before metamorphosis, allowing juveniles to exploit local resources earlier. The relatively compact and buoyant float of ovoviviparous J. janthina can be completely rebuilt [10] and is the most specialized for rafting, whereas oviparous species are tied to a single, trailing float encumbered with egg capsules (Figure 1B,C) . Our inference of adaptive change is strengthened by the observation that ecological prevalence of janthinid species is correlated with the possession of derived float traits [2] (Supplemental information). Through sequential modification of float construction and function, janthinids have become increasingly successful at exploiting neustonic resources.
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